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New York is nnlii all ngog with wonder and
One of Us sweetest dreams has snd-of-i-

teen dispelled. It. fondly believed that a
genuine lord was wit hin lis limits. The
,mi oi this morning. In an article which we append,

mil of this pleasant vision :

The short and mysterious career of the Individual
ml In himself Lord Hubert I,e

iigitatod our n since,
Ms sndden and many Inqui-
ries have been made regarding his position, pedi-
gree, title, and tins. These inquiries, it is evident,
should have been made when his Ilrst
appeared In society, mid before he was
received so eagerly and mj
as lie was by many of our best families, ilis a ivciit
sad exodus have, however, tliem u lesson
from which they onirht to protll. jnd have out!
more proved the of thnt Is called "our
best society.''

Ills PEHl'T AT KEwriiMT.
We (irst made the? i,f "Lord" Ainsley

In July last, ut m-- port, when; h was ut that time
quite but, strange to say, wan registered
on the hotel bonks as simply ".Mr. II. I.e J toy, Lon-
don, lie dressed
drove a splendid turnout, paid his hot"! bills lion- -

stly, danced, fill ted, and enjoyed himself generally
among the lair sex, and was regarded bv

mammas to be the luosl eligible luiill it hA'l
cu-- r been their good fortune to meet.

UK CAITinKS 4 KKW YORK IIEI.1.E.
While at Newport he chanced to fall In with the

beautiful Miss Mini in, of Statcn Island, with whom
he at once fell in love. Mrango to say,
Ms love appeared to lie returned: but the mother
tif the young lady evidently looked with distrust
upon the modern "ltomeo," and did nil in her power
to break op the sudden attachment and prevent the
meetings of the Invers. The e Hurts of Mrs. Martin
were not and when Mr.
II. I.e ltoy left Newport, he was upon
securing such a charming imnmt s Martin.

to this, at one of the hips of I nion Hall,
Saratoga, wo were shown "Lord Ani-dey,- whom
we at once recognl.ed as Mr. II. I.e H.y. Fortivo
days hu madu himself at the different
hotels, spent a great deal ol hi'itiei , nil-- invariably
paid Ills bills, which, I lie facts now
Known, is remarkable.

HIS WE! COME IS Mill' YOKK

From the Springs he enuie to New York, and at
once commenced to rtiteitam in mi-I- i an uuusicil
style of eleirance and liberality as loexeltc the atten-
tion of societv and make himself quite
famous, in a little while the Nriivutum he evidently
desired to make was created, and lie was for a mouth
the great social Hon in this city. He wasdclUL--c I

with Invitations to dine, and his society was courted
on all occasion, line and
being evidenlty familiar with cwid society, Lord
Alosley made a good and strong upon his
friends, who followed him from pillar to post. No
one stopped to ask who he was, what was his posi-
tion and standing. (Hi, no! he had money and was
a lord, and that was enough for New York toadies.
Soon the news of his was whispered iu
soeiul circles, and his Incnd Captain Oliver, of

street, thought it was necessary that a
v iirU uner should be given to the happy mau iu order

to announce the fact to the public.
11 W TH1P TO CANADA TO VIH1T CHINCE AJlTIll.'ll.

Soon after this lml AitiHlcy sud-
denly left for tnuada, and it was given out that lie
had gone to visit his "old friend I'rlnco Arlhiii'."
We have since that the I'rince entirely

the lord, and professes ignorance of hav.
lug ever seen him, but t hint s Iu- - has heard of
Ainsley In London. I udoubu-dt- lei has, for Hie
latter in is7 was on all public occa-
sions, and Ugurcd in wuue rather

iilfilrs. I pen the return ot Lord Ainsley
from his "jolly (amiliaii I rip," a second xiejenrr
was given at Captain Oliver's icsidctiee. Lord Aiu.s-le- y

this time olllelaling as lio-- t. I he
and elegance of the foriueil a new
topic of conversiu Ion In society, and liic higli-Kou- n

name of tire liberal host was on
tongue.

ISgl'lKIES AHOIT 1HM, AN O TIIKIH ItKSfl.T.
Meanwhile the mother of the nnn-rr- . had hastily

to London mi Intlniate r .'ii-- l lo rftci-r-tai-

all hecould ol Ain-dey- , his
and to seek for a (miirm.itioti of tit-- elaborate tales
lie I) ad told ol his house lit the We.--t Kud, coach and. lour, servants, and position. The friend arrived
safely In London, and at once M.iitcd upon his
errand. The result can be told in n few words. j

AN AMI A (. IIIII.KK. J

It was learned ou the best and most '
authority that the lord vwn no lord at all; llia ii

was a gambler, a oi low places, and, In a
word, an no venturer, lie is not known at all In
1 oudon fashionable circle, mid If he irvi-- r was, t
now II is motie i, w ho died a lew
years ago, was a second-rat- e actress in u Uei lm the-
atre, mid his father at present is engaged in the

business In the lowest part of the euy
'of London. Ailodt y's right name is liadford, and as
a riiWto a weallli.v i'reneh gem Icnaii iu I'aris,

nil i duc,,t em , inch hav so as-
sisted him In palming hliii-iei- upon the tou cted.i-lou- s

American people.
OK TltK I'M 1Vt:V,

Upon paining this n likhshe h;ol
Mrs. Martin at once fuib iu.) Ainsley ever

entering her house luatu, and atitiujid I tin
between lilm an I lUughter. The scene Is

described as. having been very stormy, during which
t ie discarded Konieo exhibited lt.e u'.uioiit cuolucs.
Aim-le- contrived, however, to inei t the younjr la ly
at various times and places, w ho h.il not ceased t

love him the discio-aurc- s

that had come to light, stun. ping litui as uu
lupostor, and tho wed ling day wa-- . decldi'd up ui.
It was agreed that tho marrlige Hlio.ild be clandes-
tine. Cards were issued and ullili"
made, mid upon Miss Marllti her

to wed "her dear Hubert" in spite of every-
thing and the foolish Ctrl was discarded
by her mother aud with me exception of
an aunt, at whose Ikiusc up ton n t:ic marriage was

The wvddluf occurr'-1- , ati'l was fal-

lowed by an Kugllsh wedding breakfast, of whi li all
the assembled company partook. Several respect-J!- 0

New Yorkers were present at the l

'"" at that time did not know the character of their host
Dick Kadford!
Little remains to le said, ami we retrain from all

remarks aud comimiit-t- . It was an unfortunate
atlalr, anil has brought sorrow and disgrace un u an
estimable and highly fmuly. Mr. mid
Mis. Iflclu-r- Kadlur-- aru now in and
will probably never return to New ork society.

SHE KM AX.

1IU View on the Itemoviil oil lit- - Cnidlnl.
AHMV OK TIIS t NITBt) SlATBS,

M ashingtou: l. V., Oct. IS ls'.. CI. Ur,r:it Kifipp,
at. Louit: Hear Mr I sen some of my Inends arc
concerned at what 1 am reported to have said at a
supper party here ulamt tuo removal of the capital.
1 did not know that the mailer was reported at all,
nor do 1 knows what words were attributed to me..
I did sav that I did not believe tin capital would be
removed In our dav, and that the public buildings
Here could not be torn down, aud else-

where, etc. As toSU 1 remember well to
have said I a "residence in St. Louis to one
in because, it was a city full of lite,
commerce ani of a mere place

tf ofllce rotilijw.
VI course, my opinion on this agitated question of

removal is no letter than yours, or of any other pri-

vate but if you want to know bat 1

tluuk of Itl urn willing to say that, In my

the capital of the l ulled M ites, if removed to the
valley of the within the next twenty
vearj will not go to St. Louis, Oucliiumi. or l hi-a-

neither of these cities wouW or should
mirrejider the exclusive neceary fyr

the National Capital. 'io-..a- y neither
on nor any ' other nn.en of m.

LouU would consent, nor woni I the state of
Missouri cuuxent, to give up su Louis county to
the absolute of Congress. ou m ght

have the caplial at ( or on in
Jiarraz-k- s tract below the He iVn-s- ; but

that is not ht. Ixuls, aud It would no. ess tt ituo
building not only of the vast flw-pro- building for
he offices, but th.i
? res, etc , for Die i.wiis wilU lli pui-L- t!

btrvkc

In my opinion, If the capital In chuncort from
to the West, a now place will xi cnoscu

on th river several hundred miles above
H. lails, ami the parlies to lie lcnc-titte- d

are willing to make use of your St. Louis in-

fluences to got the Idea started. I have Interests In
bt, Louis,- and, If allowed to voto on thin
question, I would vole against

Nt Louis cltv and county, with ltd
vast and Interests, to
the exclusive of a Congress that would
inuke tliepe Intercuts to the mere poll-tlc- ul

uses of a Federal Capital. Nor would any
National Congress miike the capital where it had not
exclusive and absolute for Its own pro-teett-

and that of the employes of the
If the capital be moved at all, It must go

to a place willing to surrender Its former character
Miid It urn; a second city. Yours,

V T. .SlIKHMAN.

iti::hs vhom oi k ki koi'Ran
I'll MfhN,

We make the followiog excerpts from our latest
fore gn illus:

(In Its
The London tlfrii('n;; 1'n.it gays It is imdetstood

that, the Morning xtnr', a dally paper started by the
once powerful party called tlie School,
will cease to exist in a few days. Mr. ISright, whose
powerful writing was ou Mon-
days, has censed for some Uitle time til give active

to the journal. Mr. Milner (ilosoti and
other chlels of the party had also Willi-- raw n their
support.

Honors.
Although the man Kdwavd Martin, who died in

King's College Hospital, was declared by the coro-
ners jury not to be Kelly, the I'enian leader, tie ap-
pears to have been n pers'in of some
among the and his funeral, on October
ID, was made the occasion of one of the largest
public that has yet taken pi. ice in
London In connection with the Fenians. Hetwneu
:inoo and 40uf pel sous assembled in

and followed the hearse the re-

mains of the deceased to the cemetery at liOiv Ley-to- n,

near Stratford. Most of the persons Jolnlu? tlnr
wore crape, green rosettes uud white

ribbons around their arms. In it was
and at the cemetery a lull

Catholic service was In the presence of
between W'O and ootid people. The crowd was per-fect-

orderly. It is staled that the police Ht ill suspect
that Mailln was alter all in reullty Kelly.

The I .n test DiikIInIi Trnedv.
The village of Whitton, slluute about midway be-

tween lloiinslow and was, on October
11, the scene of a tragic occurrence. One of the
principal inhabilalits is Mr. Louis Kyczor, aged Ta,
who owns several houses In the locality.
one of these whs an old man named (Jreen, itbiut
sa years of nge, a retired stamper at Somerset
House. Pltlerences appear to have sprung up be-
tween them In reference to some nuisance of which
the neighbors so much that Kyezor was
about to lake out a summons against (ireen to com-
pel him to abate it. The latter at last posted him-

self, armed with a pistol, which he hud cleaning
recently, close to Kyezor's house, and when he came
out shot him in the abdomen, indicting so severe a
wound that his recovery is hopeless, (ireen then
w ent Into his ow n house, and shot himself through
the heart, falling dead upon the spot.

The Miners' Strike In
The following the fatal

strike of miners at Aubin are given iu the
Ofieirl. For several dnys the miners at St. Ktii-nn-

have been on a strike, but an Ins been
arrived at between them ami the Company of liive
de t.ier. which has consented to an increase of
wages id tvetity-liv- e centimes, and the reduction of
the dav's labor to eight, hours. serious

have taken place iu the of
Aveyron. The workmen In the mines of the Com-
pany of Orleans have struck. on Friday, at
Atiiiin, lh y repaired ri .iiiiks,' to the olllce. sei.nd
the chief engineer, and dragged lain away to the
miues to drown him, despite the efforts of the

The koim-juv- c hud been wounded,
and another oilicial seriously bruised, when
I hi- - prelcel, arriving wilh a detachment of troops,
came up to the more than
num. Jle charged the crow d, ami succeeded in de-
livering the engineer, who had been severely

In the uiifht, u lire, wiiieu was lo
be the work of an tlie maga-
zine and ) he which it contained, on
Saturday soldiers weia placed at Hie forges to pro-

tect tlie'smit lis, whose work tlie miners while to
stop. The rioters called on the troops to sheath
their bayonets, t- disarm tticm. The
otlici r oil this ordered Ihem lo cross bayonets. At
this order the miners urine 1 themselves wilh iron
bars, and hurled missile:!, wounding several soldiers
and struck the oilicer. In this c.illtsioii the troops
made use of their anas; there were ten uud
tiiaey wounded. Measures have been taken t pre- -

ent the ol these ditu. ounces.
Tlie Itecent American oltl I'linie.

';M Hit I.nmUni Oft. 1 1.

' e will not say that gambling, very siiui-la- r
lu kind, Is ut all uncommon among

hut it would certainly be dillleult to match the
American specimen in degree. Let it be admitted
at oncctliul a mania for is almost as
w idespread sis Hie mania for sport. Tne stolid
I'utcti once went mad alter tulips: has h id
her South sea bubble and her railway mania, lo say
nothing of mote recent excesses; and the canny

i citizens of M. .M uugo have Ills of lunacy
of apropos "pig warrants."' Almost ii;iytliin;j will
io lis a for wliii' are simply m scries of bets

on future prices, lu the l mtcd SlateM, however,
there are iiiusis at work some innate, some aeci-- !
dental which ure specially favorable to u wild and
reckless Iu the present case th ro
was no reason w hy gold should inn make an excel-
lent arena on which to light. That metal is uu
urlicle of commerce, as much as copper ore; yet,
though It does not constitute the currency of th.i
Stati s, It Is In demand for purely INcut
purposes. All Import duties must in- - pall in
gold. If, Iheti. the price be forced up
the merchant must either pay au enormous pr.dit to
the who holds it, or must curtail opera
tions. Such was tne result during t lie goui evcite-inei- il

a lortnlght back, and the New York journals
Mule that tlie customs revenue of the week sudered
to the extent of nearly 12, mm, win. It is true Hint tne
Treasury proide a safety valvtf, lu
Hie (act that the Secretary, into whose hands

of customs duties pass, can restore lite
gold to a stringent market whenever he pleases; as,
ludee-d- . Mr. Hoiitwcll has done, lint, since there is
no ccruiuty llial he will do so iu time to prevent Hie

peculator 'from reaping a ri- - h harvest, gambling,
though checked, H not averted. At Hie same time
the m.tloiul sanguine, energetic, mer-
curial, tuinmitciig, haling routine and
atluist for iioM-lti-s-

, and habituated to a
with vast ami rapid changes tu nature and society
iniist alwa) be taken us the primary cause of the
large scale on which are conducted.
When an American gambles in Wall street, he rushes
into the .itnav wilh a reckless ardor and contempt
for which are rarely exhibited by his
Liighsu r'.crtvf.

IS IT A HOA-- Y J

A l ew In Hint Svi-ueiis- (l.tul
1 iiNe.

The reporter of the Auburn .Vi-- has visited the
gypsum ligure recently dug up lu county,
aiid reports that the "discoverer thereof has

liurmim us a showman." It is said that
one id the workmen who assUted tho owner in ex-
cavating lor the "well," has asserted that within two
rods ol tin- - place where the excavation was

there is a well supplied with
w ater, anil within eight rods runs Onondaga cro k ;

that alter digging to Hie depth of three feet the
giant'h b et were lound, when the chief digger left
the- - spot aud commenced digging again at
the distance of ten feet and three inches,
where the head was uncovered. He
cautioned Ins associate workmen to say nothing,
ami he said nothing of I his peculiar
relative to the discovery until the reports began to
circulate in relation lo the labulous prices being
ollercd for I lie it is ulso usserled
that about u )ear ugo a mau eaiue to 'I'ully, near
Curdlil, just ut evening, driving four huri.es attached
to a wagon, on whieU w as a long box, and the load
appeared to tax the powers of the horses to the
iiunoni. The dm er for a moment ut one of
Hie stores and a lantern, ami in to
the question, "What sort of a load have you got
Ihere V" said, "A tobacco press." Ho drove
oil' in the dusk, but at uu early hour
the next morning was seen driving his
lour horses in the diiccti.ju whence
he ranie, at a smart trr.t, nd wilh an eiopty wagon.
There Is Mill anot her point raised by the doubters in
the matter, whu h Is Holt pieces of heinljck boards
were loun I bi sine the giant ; auJ although some old
fogies will insist that Hemlock is better than tile for
iliains, w Ihibk no one w ill assert that it will re-

main sound and i larked by tltu" for three hun-

dred or lour hundred jcars. If the giant Is a
should the hemlock boards have escaped

a iikei hemicai action? The owner of the curi iidty
has reluwid to permit sen initio to make
ucb u examination aa would be vutirely atmiac-ti-- rj

to all to lis aye and uatuiv.

THE NEW

A Nkotrh nt the lion. F. Carroll Brewnter.
The following is a sketch of Hon. F. Carroll Brew-

ster, who this morning left for to enter
upon the duties of the ofllce of of
the State, to which office be has been by
Governor John W. Geary t

Judge Brewster was born on the inth of May, 1S2,
In theclty of Ills father, Francis E.
lirewstcr, w as among the ablest lawyers at a bar
which was nt for its learning ami ability.
As an advocate he himself by his close
and cogent and by the skilful use of a
sure asm in which he was without a rival at the

bar, though Kdward I. Ingram followed
close In his footsteps, it was a rare treat to listen to
a trial in w hich these were on opposite
sides, especially If It afforded scope for the etnpl nt

of their peculiar talent. '

Having lirtm trained with it view to the
of the law, the record of his admission s date
the wth of 1M4, when he was only nine-
teen years bid. It will be seen, that at
the time Judge Itrewster emerged from student life
Into the arena he had not reached the
barrier which separates infancy, in a legal sense,
from manhood: yet no one ever entered It with
greater conlldence or more hopeful proiocts. an 1

truly no one ever labored more earnestly to wiu dis-
tinction au-- to acquire a than he did.
The Latin proverb, l iiu'it, he adopted as
Ins own, ami whatever he has achieved lias been by
unceasing toil and Indomitable energy.

Judge Urcwster's Biieeoss ut the bar was due en-
tirely to his own unaided cforts. He very soon
acquired a as n skilful, mile
advocate, and wilh it business flowed In upon him In
sudi a way that he was to enlarge his
otllces ond to increase the number of assistants.
Ills practice was chiefly in the civil tribunals, yet
when he was required to engage in a contest lu
which life or llis-rt- was involved, hi; showed him-
self equal to the of the case. Among
the and trials In which he took
part aud conducted tho defense may lie mentioned
that of Policeman Samuel who, while
In the discharge of his oill-da- l duties, shot Uo.vn a
citizen In his own

The poisoning cns was another In
which Mr. Itrewster defended his clients
In the face of a strong public prejudice, and against
the efforts of able counsel who acted from a

conviction that a great wrong had been
done. The charge was peculiar, ns li itia-l- a con-
spirator of a brother In uu alleged attempt to take
the life of one of his own flesh and blood, and to
poison the wife aud otl'sprlng of hlsow.u kinsman.
The accused were defended with rare ability, and
their acquittal on all the counts charging the attempt
to murder by means of poison was a great triumph
for their counsel, tlie more as the prose
cution was eoiHmctiM oy lawyers oi
ability, w ho labored zealously to produce a ditl'eiejit
result.

In the year isiw, when the subject of our sketch
had been eighteen years ut thij bar, he was named
for City Solicitor, nn otlico 1le e of w hich
the public do lot at all times seem to fully appre-
ciate. No one could have been more to
the of or to the busiuess
men ol the city than F. Carroll as a can-
didate for that position, and after he
had been placed in a circular, sigued
by many of the lea-lin- bankers, ami

was in which he was
strongly to the voters as entirely
worthy their conlldence and support. The opposi-
tion candidate of Mr. lirewsier was William I Hirst,
a lawyer of large and
ability. ITowwIl he did his work as City Solicitor
Is yet" fresh In the recoilcion of the public, lu the
numerous suits for damages against the city a vigor-
ous and, in most Instances, a successful defenso
wus made, and a large number of able opinions were
written on legal questions by city Coun-
cils, School and other public bodies.

It was while Mr. Urewstcr was City Solicitor that
the celebrated Cdrard will ease eaiue before the
Supreme Court of aud his argument
on behalf of the City of will rciuem as
a monument o; his industry no less than U'.s learning
and ability.

In the case the Stati ngalus' the
Railroad Company, which was a In
equity to compel the payment of the tonnage tax,
Mr. Urewster bore a part, as he did la
tho C'liesnut Street Urldiio case, argued before

Court at and a decision ob-

tained by which the contractor was enabled o pro-
ceed onu complete that work.

At the close of a term of three years Mr. Urew-
ster had so Ihe duties of the
olllce Hint he was without
and the choice was rat tiled by the the
citizens. Scarcely a year hud mused from the
of his second election when It became necessary to
choose an additional Judge for the bench of the
Common Pleas. The at the solicitation
of the bar and the public, had passed an act making
provision lor a loiu in juuge lor tins court, an t the
piopriety of that measure is more and more appa-
rent, as the business ol the Common Pieas and of
the Quarter Sessions, in which the same Judges
sit, continues to Increase with the rapid .growth
of Indeed, it is u matter of sur-
prise to all persons familiar wltn the duties
devolving upon the Judges of these Courts, how
they managed to perform them before the addition
to the number-- When the began to
cast about for a candidate for the thus
created, the name of F. Carroll Urewster .was men-
tioned in connection with it, and tho peculiar fitness
of that for the place was

even by those who dllered from luiii
Tho death of the President Judge of

Common Pleas, Hon. Oswald hud
created a vacancy which had been
titled by the of Judge Allison, and Wil-
liam S. Pelrce, Esq., had received the
of Associate in place of Judge Allison. Uy tim

of the Act of the
election of Judges, vacancies can only ba lilled until
the next general election, uud the two Incum-
bents just named were nominated by the

for the positions they then held. The
tickets were William 11. Hood for President J u lgj,
and Messrs. orceubatik and Ottarsou for Asso latj-":

Joseph Allison for President Judge, and Messrs.
I'eirco and Urewster for Associates. The contest
was a warm one; party spirit rati high, and every
means were Hied to keep voters within the bounda-
ries of each political How far It was a
success is shown by the result. The
ticket was elected by a majority of more than live
thousand votes, and the ditlerence In the number

by the candidates on it was so inslgnitl ant
that it Is to be uttrlbuicd to tho favor of a few
friends rather than to personal

Since his elevation to the bench Judge Itrewster
has more than fulfilled tho highest expect at Ions of
his friends uud admirers. Patient, to listen aud
prompt to decide, the bar and the people have just
reason lobe satisfied with his course, especially its
li seems in un union io uu uictaic'i oy a sirict sense
of justice uud a rigid "to law. The
opinions of Judge lirewstcr ure models of

A mind trained and us his has been
must naturally shew capacity of a high order when
required to exercise judicial but all ex-
perience has shown thalthero Is a wide diil'ereuce
iu the fitness of tho men who have held that Import-
ant olllce, even when llielr education ami

have been the same. It Is a truth which will not
be gainsaid, that good lawyers do uot always make
good judges. We luive Inel striking instances of it
Within the past tweul v years.

Judge lirewstcr presided at tho trial of George S.
Twitchell for tho murder of Mary Hill, ami his
course from the to the close of tli.it memo-
rable case showed, In a striking manner, Ills pecu-
liar Illness for the position, touching
the of evidence were
arising, some of which hud to bo promptly decided,
and in a way which would not either the
Interests of the or the rights of the
prisoner. That the able counsel for the defendant
could not avail themselves or any of these in their
efforts to obtain a writ of error Is proof that they
could not bo assailed. The charge to
the Jury, the strong points of the prose-
cution iu contrast with the theory of the defense,
did much to clear away the smoke that had been
raised, and to dlspol any doubts that might have
lieen formed of Ihe guilt oi the accused; vet there
was no attempt to interfere with the of
tho jury to decide upon the facts, as it was theirright to do.

Tho Judge Is now the President of the Societv of
the Alumni of the of This
is a merited and shows the esteem in
which he Is held among the largo body of worthy
names the Alumni of our

With all his duties on the bench,
Judge Urewster has yet found time to devote to

He has published a
of "Wharton 's Digest," a popular and useful work
cither for the student or and a digest
of the reported cases in the latter
being quite recently from the press.

He was also the author of the celebrated decision
which he recently delivered In the cases of tho city
contested elections. Judge Urewster is now in the
verv prime of life. lie is in vigorous health, and
looks even vounger than Ills record shows him to be.
Tltat he is capable of great physical effort aud en-
durance has been shown both at the bar
and on the bench. In one iu whom mental aud phy-bic- aj

quajitiei are thus cviuWnca to

ench a Judge Ttrewstor now occupies, the hope may
be muuigeii that he may lo-i- continue to adorn it;
tilling It with e to himself and with profit to
the people of hi native who have
placed their trust In him.

The linprntltn Crlsln.
Remarks the N. V. World of this morning : The

crisis in the affairs of Franco Is at hainl,
and an outbreak of more or less seriousness may
occur before many days.

The of our In Paris
have, to a marked degree, been continued by the
cable of the past week. The

against the recent vacillation Is
It may reach a climax In

a popular outburst on the iwth, more serious in its
exteut than any of the recent riots.

Strikes prevail through the entire empire; itl runs
alone tioco cleiks have left their Tho

gliders of Paris and the Lyons book-
binders are also on a s'rike. The Orleans family Is
known to entertain deep sympathy for these political
trades-unio- and this feeling is re-

turned the advnnced Deputies proposing to unnul
tho decree of lsf,2 the property of the
Orleans princes.

The i irleanist agents and the radicals are visiting
the in their shops, uud the

Committee of Paris has wurneil the provin-
cial to prepare for a general uprising
on the 20th.

The most extreme radicals have been ca'ied on to
stand for the Corps at the
elections.

Marshal Razaino, high in the confidence e: the
Emperor, has been called on to take comm-i- l of
the Imperial liuard, and every has be-- ti

taken by the to crush the
ns.Dg, which may be a riot, but which also via;, be a
revolution.

Ofllclnl I.lnr the Navy
of the 1'nlted States reported to the for
the past week, furnished through the oen-ira- l Navy
Collection Agency of Robert I. League A Co.,

John McNeil, ordinary seaman, on I9.li Aujrnst.
I 'nited States steamer liuard, at Marine Hospital,
Lisbon, Portugal.

Thomas Fallon, Angur, 2J, I'nited
States steamer Franklin, Protestant Hospital, Uenoa,
Italy.

ceorge W. Ross, landsman. S, at sea,
United states steamer Franklin.

Patrick Crowley, second class l.'rcmau,
211, Mare Island, i al.

William Wolfe, seaman, 2i, T'nltcd
States steamer Hay of Samana, ILiyti.

F 1 3f A --li J J J AiHI CO M M
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Monday, Oct ", ItHA I

The loca money market continues active,
and ilio outlook, it must be conceded is
not very bright. There is a somewhat severe
drain ol money and as the season

wh"n' l! is In active demand in favor of
the inovc'iien' of the West, a piu hfor
currency the next mouth is feared, and
with some reason. The banks are evlden'ly iosin-- f

in legal tenders, and when the nt

supplies of small bills begin
to come into market the remittances will be
heavy. It is believed, au-- loans will be more dillleult
to negotiate in our local market. At any rate the
lanks continue on the reserve ta :k, ana limit then-favor-

to their "friends.''
We continue to quote ou call at Vn'7

tiovernmcnt bonds, and at "'. per ceut. on mixed
seenrlties. Is limited to the absolute
wants of the business to whom the cur-
rent rates are not

uold is rather more active and opened at but
closing about noon at i;if, rather weak.

uttra'-- little attention, either for in-

vestment or and the tendency of the
market Is

There was more activity l:i the stock market this
morning, but prices generally were without change'.
State loans were neglected. City Cs were steady,
with sales of the new issue at loo n:id tho old at
SO. Lehigh gold loan changed hatiiU at 94.'j,95.

Reading Railroad was quiet and sold nt s-:i1 ;

Railroad was in better demand, selling
at 5ft;'ta56; Lehigh Valley Railroad sold at Hi , ;
Camden and Amboy at ;i'.' '4; and Catawissa Rail-
road at Si b. o. ;N was bid for North

Railroad; 03 for Minehiii
and !48,kj for ami l.'rle Railroad.

Canal were ina.-ilve- ; 3J was o ire red for
Lehigh

In Coal, Hank, and. Railw ay no
sa'es were reported.

The cotton i.an The following statistics will
be found

.V.ltfc'
7i. till.

lil'tr. hill".
Receipts at V. S. ports fpr week en-tin-

October-.'-.- ' si.oao ,v..ono
Stocks in U. S. ports Oct. 22 :.s.uoo i:N.o,mj
Stock in Oct. ja IM.OOO 4HS,(hiO
cotton at sea for Liverpool liM.oui) 4.io,oik
Excess in receipts last week 2fi.000
Increase in sto'-s- s lu United States.. 2U,0i))
Increase in stocks in Liverpool 2ii.ooo ....

Pomilar estimates of the crop, 2,900,000 bales.
STOCK SALES.

by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.
FIRST BOARD.

I'OO City Op, New. 100'; i.v. sh Penna R..ls 6
do is. lorn,-- 100 do ..HlV). V5.','

find do ls.l()0ld 100 do., . . .C. .': 'a
irioo do.. ..old. uu 40 do.. ...is. Mi';

tZOO do bil.lOOW fii Co . . . c.
J1000 r.Ollglsl bds.. ts,'f c do. v.',- -

J 1000 C AASW. .. KIJ4-
- too do. . .8110.

liooo N Pa is Bsh Cam & All. Hi)';
$1000 W Jer ROs... 1 12 do Is. 119'..'
fiont) Leh gold 1.... U4',' 19 Bh Leh V R. 62'.- -

Kiooo do. 94', H7 do .allotm's 82
f 10000 do d.') 100 sh Reading R.c.4S.8t

$1000 do 95 100 do C.48-3-

S'OOO (lo 9f 100 do C.4S 21
ioo Leh 0s'84.srwii SJ.'.r, loo sh Cat a Pf.UO.

$3oo do... sown. b2ji
Jay Cookr & Co. quoto securities as

follows: U. 8. CS Of lail, 119 mUO'H Of lh02,
do., 1604, ; do., 1SC5. U9V

120; do., July, 1S05, i do. do., isoi,
do., 186H, HSSi'&

108j ; CS, tiold, 131.
Messkh. Dk Havkn A Rhottibr, 40 No. 8. Third

Btreet, report tho following
IT.SfiSOf lsl, 119 ,,(.0120? do 1S02, Vlt U'4tl t do,

lii64, do. lson, lio vtam-J'-
,

; do. it, new,
0. 1807, do. do. 1S0S,

do., 10-i- ; V. S. ao Year
0 per cent, currency, iui '.(4iui ; ime comp. jnu
Notes, iv ; Gold, RW'.w 131 ; Silver, 1271129.

Nahb A Launkk, Hankers, report thai
Gold as follows:
10-0- A. M. .131 ilO-l- A. M . . .131
lO'lli ....131 'i 101 '' ... .Ktil'
10-0- " ... .131

100 .... 181 " "... .led-- ,

10C7 . ...131, iliufi " .. 131
10-0- ....131V'

THE SUW YORK JIUNKV

The following extracts snow the state of the Now
York money market on Saturday
Prom the Herald.

the to the South for the
movement of the cotton crop have fairly begun, and
although the grain of the West Is coming steadily to
Eastern ports, the moiu.v market dining the week
was easy at all rates below the legal uguro. The
extreme range on call loans was from four to seven
per cent., the former being the exception only on
filedge of collaterals. Despite this easo
there is a very unsettled feeling in
more In tho of business
paper, which Is outside of the banks only
at extreme rates as with the figure on call
loans. The banks are doing a good deal for their
regular customers, the lute panic in tho stock
market warnlug them against the great rUk of stock,
loans, the old proverb being verified, that the
greater the Interest the greater the risk. It Is dilll-

eult to fancy why ami money lenders still
retain their lor their funds on
call at rates so far below ttiono at which
thevcan purchase llrst-clas- s mercantile paper. Tho
moiiey lenders who frequent Wall street are In-

fatuated with the plan of lending their money from
day to dav, on stocks, often obtulniug ut this timo
only five per cent, for Its ue. There seems to be a

trait In their which Induces
them to wait for sameihlug to turn up which will
gratify their desire for large returns upon their

The has been so often re-
peated of a week or a month of which
has given them, In tho way of interest, more than
they could earn all the year round by a perma-
nent In paper or other time
loan, fthat they take the chan-e- g of ?ihe
frequent recurrence of such period. The
however, is being run Imto the ground. The diver-
sion of loose capital to vv all street is so great that
more than sufficient Is now oirerlug to uU the various
elnsaoa of boiTOWe-r- i W llOSe ara ciin.

1 nttfi'4 Willi M fetock Jkuca w Bud

accounts made up every day as arly aa i o'c'ock,
and balances seeking after that hour a'
low rates of Intercut, it is not within the raugo of
prol ability that this ease in the money market will
outlast the period to the new year. Rut that
there will be an there
is good reason for doubt. The tanks are
lu a strong position much stronger than
they were last year, when they did not
have the warning of so disastrous a panic to
keep t hera ont of the stock market. It Is a notorious
fact that they were, until within a few weeks, the
chief support of the Wail strret bill the
lesson of the recent crisis has taught them t)be
more prudent. At the close of business last night
they held twenty millions of dollars lu excess of the
legal reserve. Wri'-hul- f to of this
sum served to meet the Southern and Western de.
mand for currency during November of last yar.
This season we have already met a large portion of
this demand. The drain has becu going quietly and
almost The cotton crop so far is
100,000 bales Id excess of the period
of last year. Hut the money market has not reilecled
the increased receipts of the staple. Again, the
practice of shipping cotton d.reet from Southern
ports is becoming, more every year. So
much money is therefore drawn 'from New
York. On the other hand, the grain crop Is so much
cheaper in in entire valuation that we shall not
have to ship as much money westward as usually.
Were these facts mor" generally known and

by the w ho are hanging a'lout
the precincts of the Stock wailing for an

that limy give them rates of
Pitt rest, thry would use their funds iu other chan-
nels, ami stimulate a healthier tone In the general
bin in., ss and enterprise of the' The weekly statement or the sssoemted banks
submitted on Saturday la not a favorable one, but
was received without mue comment. There Is a
loss in reserve of over two millions, about equally
d.vlded beiwoen fpecle and Tne de-
crease in specie is due to the heavy customs pay-
ments of the week and to the shipment of specie to
Itosion and The loss in
reikets the activity iu the movement or the cotton
crop, us above referred to."

Oct. 2, There is not much activity
In the r'lour market, and no demand except from the
home who purchase sparingly. About
000 barrels were disposed of, superfine at

extras at, 0i extra
family at ; do. do. at
Ohio and Indiana do. do., at and fancy
brands nt 7 oo(o)8-60- , to quality. Rye Flour
is steady at $0 per barrel.

The inactivity noted in the Wheat market on
Saturday still continues and prices favor buyers.
Sales of lnno bushels Western red at f 1 40, and

at Rye is steady, and sells at $1 o.Vrf
I- -ld. Corn is Inactive and lower. Sales of yellow t

and Western mixed at 97c. Oats are some-
what stronger. Sales of 3(hio bushels
and Western at ."Wi.ifts'e, Iiarlev The demand has
fallen off. We quote New York two-rowe- d at
and Canada fnn wed at 000 bushels New
York Hurley Malt sold al

Whisky is unsettled, too barrels Iron-boun- d West-
ern sold at aud M barrels wood-boun- d do., at
II- -

Cuttle
JloMiAv, Oct. 25. The activity noted In the Cattle

miirket last week has somewhat fallen oil, and for
common to mc-ltut- grades the tendency U for a
lower range of figures, but for the choice qualities
prices were wen maintained, vvc quote ciioice at
Sim 8'.jC. ; prime at 7 V 'ac. ; fair to good at 6 'tm 7 vrc. ;
and common at 414i 0'.;c. per pound gross.
3017 head. The following saies w ere reported :

i;.o Owen Smith, Western, rt4'sy,
l:'.." A. Christy A Pro., Virginia,
59 Chester"

107 P. Jlcl-'ille- Western, 7(;.
120 Ph. Western, 7ft9.
139 James S. Kirk, Chester county, 7a s '.
00 P. F. McKlllcn, Western, t(s,80 K. S. Western, ,Y9;

135 James S. McKlllcn, Western, sd.
1.15 rilniau A llachman, Virginia, h9.
H15 Martin, Fuller A Co., C,.irf9V.
180 XI coney A- - Smith, Western, ii,(8'("
05 Thomas Mooney t Pro., Virginia, CtS7j'.
75 II. Chain. Wivtern, C'nl.
s5 John Smith A Uro., Western, rn',.

114 J. .t G. Frank, Virginia, ii;jias-J-
00 H. Frank, Western. ih.i,7vs.

140 Hope A Co., Virginia. CVi'.f .
27 M. Dryfoos A; Co., Western, 0.i 7.

150 i ;us. haniberg a Co., Virginia, 0'
12 Klkon & Co., Virginia, 0'i 7.
41 R. Iluldwin, cheater county, O.nP.
49 J. ciemsoii, Western, Cose.
12 1). Ilrausnu, Chester county, 0 7;'.
40 ilium ft Co., Virginia. & 7."

5ft Chandler A-- Chester counfv, 0fS',.
20 L. Home, ft ft,

mo R. Mayne, Western, &'... 7,'.'.
James Hull, Western, 5't 7.

15 Jesse Miller, Chester county. 7

60 John McArdle, Western, '., s.-- .

J. A. Wal'aee, Chester county, v .cesi,,
41 s. Frank, Western, tibial .
02 Klleiiger, Virginia, fend.
17 H. John. Western. 41'(n.
30 A. Western 4Vt.i5.
2S L. W. Gimmell, Delaware. 4(n,
f,2 J. (iorthrop, Western, vi,.'
14 Preston A Sanders, Chester county, 6;.;r7'..
20 John Christy, Western, Ot.f 7.

Cows and Calves are In steady request, and prices
are a shade higher. 170 head sold at prices rauging
from 1 15 to too ; are tlrm at jiooeta.

Sheep are quiet, but prices are steady; 7000 head
sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at $5(4,0-25- .

Hogs are active demand, and we advance onr quo-
tations. 30S8 head changed hands at tho Union Drove
Yard at 14i 15 per 100 lbs. tor corn fed.

For adtlUioHal Marine Sews see Inside Pages,
(By

For.Tr.FSR Moniioe, Oct. 2."). Arrived, barque Tra-
veller, I'enlield, 43 dfts trim Kio, for orders.

lhj Cabl,)
Oct. 25. Arrivod, steamship Main,

from Now York.

PORT OF .OOTOBF.R 35,
STATE OF AT TUB EYENWO XEUCdBAFa

Ol'UCK.
7 A. M 11 A. M .46 8 P. M 4!i

OLFARF.D THIS MORNINO.
Barrjne Annie W. Webton, Dnwes, Work-

man A Co.
Sclir I enuessee. Creed, Biddeford, Lennox A Purcess.
boiir '.. H bliaw, Knan, Uonton, Day, liutltlell it Co.
Kulir M. . I'urr, Conwull, Boston, do.
SoiirH.K brooks. Lave, Fast do. .
Mclir H. Little, tiodtrey. Uraintiee, do.
Siohr A . O. Buckley, Vane, Sinnicknon Jt Oi.
Schr MnKfiie Cummins, binilh, do.
Kelir JoseiihinH, l'liinnpy, C'reenport, do.
Sloop Sarah Juuo, Ooborno. Kiileui, Day, Huddoll A Co.
Sloop A. i. Morgan, liny, Salem, do.
Bnrxa M. T. Connolly, Bieat.or, New York, Sinnicknon tCo.
Hnrge D. Kohinson, AlrU bt, Now York, do.
Burire Jauioa Wallace, f at ley, New York, do.
Larue Heading Kit. No. bl, liotta, New York, do.

ARKIVKD TIlTs MOTtNING.
Steamship Pnmeer, Iwirrelt, io hours from

N. J., with oottou, naval atoros, etc., to andrjeiitberu Mud Kleamauip Co. ad mat., aaw ichr A. H.
Cain, himpnon, hence lor St. Mary's, eia., at annhoi inside
the bar at Capo tear, tiling furnroaat hoad, which
wliicb was eprunpe. 2.1d lust,, Ju miles aouth of
Hatteras, aaw steamship lion. Barnes, from New York for
Kavanuub; same day, luniiles north of Hatter&a, saw
Hteuniship Asliluud, from Now York for N.
I).; 4tb, 4 P. M., sawfllip haranuk, from Liverpool, ut
anuhor at Delaware below Litfht,
acw a foreign Imp, in ballast, bn-in- up.

isteamsiiip b'anitu, Brooks, S3 hours from New York,
wit h indue, to John V. Ohl.

Steamer Concord, Norman. hours from New York, with
mrise. t.i W. At. Baird A Co.

Steamer 11. L. Caw, Webb, 13 hours from with
mdse. to A. Crovos, Jr.

Hamburg. Hauborn, ltt dayg from 8t, John. N. B
with laths to l. Trump, Hon A Co. "

Schr A. Devureux, liich, Uayi from New York, with
tall to O. K. (Irowell A Co.

Hohr 8. It. Crocker, Trasher, 13 dayi from Taunton, with
nail kees to Wench A Co.

Schr Sarab Bi uon, isher, 7 days from N
O.. with ahiuvlen to W. C. Moyd.

Schr Dart, Calloway, 5 days from with mdse.
to I louver A Co.

Kcbr . 11. l'urbor, Cobb, Sdajifrom Boston, with old
iron to Yerree A Milvheli.

fiprrlal Prifnirh to Th' Kvniing Trlrgraph.
Md., Oct. bouts left hare

Una mernin. an follow :

V.. I. 'I'ruinp, wuh lumber to D. Trump A Son.
Sliaw A Men ill and J. B. JJal, with lumber to Ortig A

B thru-hard-.

I rank and Alice, with lumber, for Del
O liuiihea. witb lumber to Wataon, M alone A Co.'
Harris WiMon, with lumber to Taylor A Bella.
Ilaiiiol I'pdegrafl. with lumber (o Watson A Uillinghain
S. I. 8. iler, with lumber to 1). M. Beckel.
lri, with bine, lor New York.
I.it.ie, with anthracite coal, for
liyaiana, wilh aui.lir.cite ooal, for bt. Iteorae',
turi liar, with luue, for Bubeiui. .

Wyoming, TmI, for oleared t
Banaan Xid iot.

hri at. K. at Onarlmton yeaterday.
KcLr Altkea, T.T. l'aalir, and Wna. B. Tliouiaa, Win!-wie- ,

fvi f aail4 Imm M wet,
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Common Blackleg
Clothes,

Revenue, Presents

Fiancee,
Victim

Confidence
bleman.

amazement.

vegetatlHg

dissipates

iroN..insleylins,con-Mderabl- y

fuhioii:thlfS,und
unexpected departure,

"Lordship''
metropolitan

etitcitiiim-- Bumptiously

shallowness

ai'MUtiintauee

prominent,

Kngland." cxeeeliugly "liobbv,"

moteii-liinkin- g

desperately

uulortuiiately successful,
congratulated

Subsequent

couspii'iioui

fashionable

l'osscssluga education,

impression

engagement

Twenty-thir- d

entertainment,

ascertained
repudiates

conspicuous
frequently

cxtcusivcucss
entertainment

everybody's

despatched
reputation,

trustworthy

frequenter

iiurccognl.ed.

livery-stabl- e

hisediicati'li

CONSKgt'BM'BH
Intelligence, an-

ticipated,
ciig.igc-niC-

uotwiilistandlug ue;ouislilng

preparalioui
exprctsing deter-inlmilio- n

everylsidy,
'relations,

solemnized.

ereinonv.who

respectable
i'liiladi-lphi.i- ,

lH5AmUABT;i(S

preferred
Washington;

mauulactuies.luiica-- i

Individual; judgment,

Mississippi

Wause
jurisdiction

Jurisdiction
arondclet,

rtiernon

Government
connecteil

Washington
Mississippi

ltunwdintely

sur-
rendering

coiiiinerclnl tiianulactnrlng
Jurisdiction

mthnrdlnate

jurisdiction,
Uovernincnt.

Therefoiv,

Washington

rOREION NEWS.

T.ml,r.
Manchester

frequently recognized

I'ohiIhiiiioiih

Importance
brotherhood,

demonstrations
Lineoln's-itin-licld- s,

containing

procession
Whitechnpcl

considerably reinforced,
performed

Twickenham,

Occupying

complained

particulars respecting

arrangement

I'nhappily,
disturbances department

gendarmerie.

Insurgents, numbering;

".,"P'.""J'I
iiioeii.liaty, destroyed

merchandise

threatening

continuance

'JUiiUili,

ourselves;

.speculation

periodical

speculation.

exceptional

unnaturally,

speculator

arrangements

temperament
repetition,
familiarity

speculations

consequences

llevclai'iiicnla

Ououdaga

com-
menced, abundantly

circumstance

"peirllaetiou."

piirchukcd

iy

gentlemen

probable

ATTORNEY.(iENERAL.

Harrlsbnrg,
Attorney-oener-

appointed

1'hlladciphla.

distinguished
reasoning,

Philadelphia

gentlemen

profession

SeptenilK-r- ,

therefore,

professional

competency
iMliitrmnnia

reputation

compelled

requirements
Important Interesting

Cunningham,

workshop.
Kirkpatrlck

successlully

con-
scientious

especially
acknowledged

acceptable
Republicans Philadelphia

l'.rewster,
responsible

nomination,
merchants,

mamiiaettirers, published,
recommended

experience nu'piestloned

propounded
Controllers,

Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia

Pennsylvania
pro.:uedng

eouspioiiouu

Washington,

lmport'im

acceptably performed
renominated opposition,

sutlragesof

Legislature,

population.

Republicans
judgeship

gentleman universally
conceded,
politically.

Thompson,
temporarily

promotion
appointment

provisions Assembly regula'lng

Republi-
cans judiciary

organization.
Republican

popularity.

conformity
composi-

tion. disciplined

functions;

opportuni-
ties

beginning

(Questions
admissibility continually

Jeopardize
Commonwealth

successfully
presenting

prerogative
acknowledged

I'mversity Pennsylvania,
compliment,

composing I'niverslty.
multifarious

book-makiu- continuation

practitioner,
Pennsylvania;

abundantly

utivr()UU0u

Commonwealth,

FRAJiCE.

anticipated

anticipations correspondents

despatches dlssatlslae-Ho- n

Fmperor's
momentarily Increasing.

employment.
journeymen

movements,

confiscating

worklngmen Revolu-
tionary

worklngmen

supplementary

precaution
Imperialists anticipaud

ornemhsln
department,

Phila-
delphia:

quartermaster.

September

September

September
Tuscarora,

kiici:.
TUXKORAPII,)

southward,

percentnn
l)Icountliig

community,
satisfactory.

Coverniuents
speculation,

downwards.

Pennsylvania

preferred
Pennsylvania Rai.road;

Philadelphia

Navigation.
Passenger

interesting:

Liverpool.

PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE

Government

120V121; 119',.,(119J,
ll?vlii';lniglis; mvUb;

lOJVlOS;

Philadelphia, quotations:

ii',-($li'J','-
;

llTArtailiV; lt7V'U7ra;
liT'Vu!!"; liM.fllos',

morning's
quotations

....13!ii.ll-0-

iUAUKET.

"Mthough remittances

Government
thesircet.reilected

particularly discounting
negotiable

compared

capitalists
preference employing

Micawber-llk- o character,

experience
stringency

investment

bnslneas,

tramuctloiut
Jkivihi"!.

employment

aggravated stringency

speculators;

three-quarte-

imperceptibly.

widespread

appre-
ciated money-lender- s

Exchange,
eveiituull'y extravagant

metropolis.

legal-tender-

Philadelphia. lcgnl-tciidc-

liilnl-lhi- a Trade Hrport.
Monday,

consumers,
including
Northwestern

Pennsylvania

according

Penn-
sylvania

Pennsylvania

llii!ulelpl)ia .Market.

Receipts,

ii;io!)'.;.
DaenglerA McCleese, co.,"7iaS',.

Hathaway,

Mcl'lllen,

Western,

Alexander,
Delaware,

Gallagher, Pennsylvania,

Springers

"LAYEOT'rmipra

Kovtuvmpton,

PHILADELPHIA....

THEliMOMETFn

Fincbiliiigoe,

OurabriilKe,

Dunveraeort,
l'rovinoutowu,

Wilmington,
Philadelphia

Wilmington,

Breakwater; Uiaudywiue

Baltimore,

Wilmington.

Ohoptank,

Wilmington,

Chesapeake.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship PuiUdelphia,

Dan.vhence,

kiladelpbia,

.L 1.1 U

SECOND EDITION
LATEST S7 TBLBOH APH.

Church Troubles in Spain The Causes
for Groan mg Disaster by Flood

in New York Political
movements in the East

Grant and the
Maryland State.

Fair.

FROM THE WEST.
The Bible In the Hrhools.

f m i n ati, Oct. 25. Weather clear. U is
I liour li L the Hoard of Education will hl

exclude tho Bible from the public schools.
Hulclde of n Doctor.

!?t. Lot-is- , Oct. 24. Dr. White, of Aurora,
111., vi found dead in his room at tho Everett
IIoiiM-- , thin afternoon, having committed suicide
w lth inoriihiuc. He lcll.it note Kddrcs.sctl to A

prominent Mason here, roqnestiuir that his body
be sent to his father ut Aurora.

iMnrlne IMwruticr.
A barrio belonging to tho Miasissippi Valley

Tnuporlation Company, laden with
barrels of Hour, sunk at tho leveo to-dn- y. (Jargo
Injured.

FliOM JVE W YORK.
DUnater by n Frcahct.

BiNUtt am ton, Oct. 25. The Susquehanna
Iiailroml nt DimneHbiirg, where the road bed la
nearly one hundred feet in height by two hun-
dred feet In length, washed away by the flood,
lias becu raised, aud trains will run regularly on
and alter y. Freight and passengers will
go forward without delay.

Judicial ouilnatloil.
Judge William Murray, of Delaware county,

has been renominated hero by the Sixth District
Kcpublican Convention for both the long and
bhort term of tho Supreme Court.

New York Ntork Market.
New Yotik, Oct. 'it,. Stocks unsettled. Money 8

(ST per cent Five twenties, 1SC2, coupon,
do. 1M4, do., ; do. ISfift, do., 119'i; do. do.,
new, : lo. lWii. 117), ; Ten-fortie- s, 108V. Vir-
ginia 6s, new, 63; Missouri 6s, Canton Com-
pany, r '4 ; Cumberland prcfcrred.lW; New York Cen-
tral, lMf, : Krio, wji ; Kciulinff, SUPf ; Uudson River,
lliyj; liclilian Central, V2:kt ; Michigan Southern,
t'H1, ; Iilinuls Central, 1U9; Cleveland and I'ittsbnrir,
lit',; Chicniro and Rock Island, 1061., ; Pittsburg
ami Wayne, 1S6'. ; Western Union Telegraph,
36,.

New York Produce Alarket.
Kf.w Yokk, (let. Cotton firmer; sales of fiOd

bides at 'iti'jio 20'.,c. Flour (nlct ; sales of TWO bblH.
Wheat dull; salts or il.iHKi bushels No. 1 at tl
Winter red ut ti'-h'-- . Com tinner; sales of 41, (Xn
buNhclB uixeil Western at $ll-04- . Oats steady.
Iteef quiet. I'orktlrm; how mess, g31r?31'8l. I.ard
iiiiet and unchangcil. Whisky quiet at $1 21.

FROM Xe1vENGLAND.
Another HoulinK Conteal,

Worn KSTi.it, Oct. 25 Tho conditions of the
four-oare- race between tho Neptune Club, ot
Boston, and Ihe Stephen Salisbury, Jr., Club,
of this city, for tho championship of the United
States, have been eettlod upon, the race to take

'

place on Lake (Juiuslgauioiul ou the 14th of
November.

I'olilleul.
At a niectlug of the Scveutu District Conn- -'

cillor Convention at Fitcliburg ou Saturday,
Charles Adam", Jin, the present incumbent, was
unanimously renominated.

FROMllAL TIMOR K.

Tlie ftlrtrylnnd Ajtriculiurul fr'nlr Local Allairt.
ial Oeja(eh to The Hccninj Telegraph. '

Kai.timoke, Oct. 25. A committee of the
Agricultural So lety went to Washington this
morning to invite personally President Grant,
his Cabinet, and other dignitaries to attend the
opening of the Slato Agricultural Fair to-

morrow. It promises to bo a grand affair.
There will be twelve thousand troops present
under the Governor's review.

The City Council Imbroglio continues. Tho
present Council having only four days more to
serve, stullles its dilllcultics upon the new
Council to be elected next Wednesday, and in-

dications now uro that half of them will be

Tho 6teamcr Liberty lias arrived from Cuba.
Aquilla Lock wood, an old defender, Is dead.

Pratt is btill dangerously HI.

The Ilicksiti- - Friends' yearly liieetinir. is now in
fiesisioii here.

The lliilllniorn Produce Market.
BAi.TiMOitK, Oct. Cotton quiet, and nominally

2G(ovti;4c. 1'lour dull, and prices favor buyers,
but pilccs are iuictiHti'ecl; Howard Street snperilne,

do. extra, do. family, $J'city Mills 8'jperlliie, ftiifrf0; do. extra,
do. family, Western aupcr-lin- e.

f)0(A do. do. family,
0. Whcul dull mid lower; prime to choice

red, l l.'i. Corn dull; while, yellow,
$li..',(.il up. otiis dull at fi6y.si-- . Rye, It HKAl-lU-

.

Pork llrm at .i:t. llneon quiet ; rib sides, 20c. ; clear
do., v c, ; Milliliter, ;t!- - Hams, 'Uttfifc. I.ard
quiet nt" ii(. is'..c. Wbiakv linn and very scarce,
with more buyers than sellers at ll'jMtglTt

FROM EUROPE.
The Church Oiii'miIoii In Hpnin a Source olTrouble.
B;i the 1'raiieo-- A inceu-- Cable,

Madimh, Oct. 21. A Cabinet council, the
fitting being of an uuusualty cxlcuded duration,
was held at the oilice of ministry to-da- y. Tho
meeting was Mimiuoucd iu consequence of the
disagreement of Senors Ardaraj aud Silvcta re-

specting tho Church expenditures and property.
The unionists members of tho Cortes held a very
stormy meeting in the city on the subject ot
their legislative attitude towards tho Govern-
ment. A Cabinet dilliculty U anticipated. If
Ardaraj aud Silvela should resign their port-
folios, Topetc will also go. The probablo solu-

tion of the crisis is gencr.iHy canvassed, but
uo definite deduction as to the issue has been
arrived at.

TbN iMoriiliinf' Quotation.
By the A mjlo-- A m er tea h Cable.

London, Oct. J0 1 1 A. M Consols opned at 9.i ','
for money and account, of Imw, hi , ;

Of lb05, oid, si','; and of MiT, ; lO-l- 76. Erl,
IlUlinU Central, UUtf; Atlantic aud Great

Wfittrn Vfi
Livehi'ooi., Oct. 2fi- -ll A. M.-C- otum opened

Bteady; U'lltiids, 12.1. ; Orleans, liW't M
matcS at 1'u M bales Dreadstuils omned ookA.

London, Oct 2. 1 1 A. scc.d oil, 15

Ui.AsoOw, Oct. 25. Arrived, steMtusUip Iowa, Xronl
New York.

Thl Afternoon' Ouolatlon.
I ondon, o-- t sit 1 I'. At The sales of cotton to-

day will reach 1U,ihi8 bales, liucon, 67s. for now
Citinlierliind cut.

I'Aais, Oct . The Bourse opened Orm. Rentes,
''i'uvkb, Oct. 'iti. Cotton opened quiet; alloat, 133f.

ANTWEKC, Oct. i Petroleum opened flrm and
unchanged. - v

Tula EvealnV Quotations. . ,

Paris, Oct. &..-B- -30 P. M. The Hourse is firm.
Rentes, 711. 47c.

Fkankpokt, Oct. 25. United States


